
“DILEMMAS ARE FACING TEACHERS" - Standing at the lectern is Dr.
Charles A. Glatt, director of the Midwest Institute for Equal Educational
Opportunities, the Oh ;.o State University, Columbus, Ohio. Dr. Glatt is

speaking during the second annual banquet of the EPDA-BCP Summer Head-

ing Instruction project at Saint Augustine’s College. Dr. Glatt says that
teachers caught in the change of the social system face many dilemmas.

Delta States
Love Atlanta

ATLANTA, GA. Sixty four
Black high school students from
the Mississippi Delta area were
recent participants in a bi-
annual Travel Career-a-Rama
sponsored by the Mississippi
Delta Talent Search Program
(MDT6).

For the past five years, forty
to fifty students have made the
eight hour bus trip to Atlanta
as part of a MDTS effort to
broaden their educational and
cultural experiences and give
them an opportunity to Inves-
tigate various job opportunities
first hand. Accompanied by
twelve scout aides and six tal-
ent scouts, also from the Del-
ta, the group arrived at Pashal’s
Motor Hotel on Wednesday for
dinner and departed Sunday
morning, June 27.

The five year olfl MDTS proj-
ect is funded by the Office of
Education and has been admin-
istered through the National
Scholarship Service and Fund
for Negro Students (NSSFNS)
for the past two years. Samuel
H. Johnson, Director of the
NSSFNS Southeastern Regional
Office in Atlanta directs the
project.

Emphasis was placed on Black
achievements In professional
positions and business and man-
agement. The students were
overwhelmingly impressed by
the visit to a Black owned bank
and their stay In a hotel owned
and operated by blacks.

Recreation included a trip
to historic Stone Mountain Park
and a dance. On the last full
day of the tour, the young peo-

ple presented skits depleting the
events they had witnessed which
were recorded on videotape and
replayed that evening. One of the
most successful skits portrayed
a dynamic Black physiciah who
had guided a group of students
on a tour of health services fa-
cilities and urged them to be-
lieve in themselves and be
somebody, for <'if you think
you’re nobody you will be just
that." He cautioned them to
"stop listening to the man with
the rap and pay attention to the
man with the map" so that they
could Improve the situation of
the black population.

MDTS Is designed to identify
and motivate young men and wo-
men with untapped capacities
and hidden abilities who reside
in the northwest quandrant of
Mississippi. So far, over 13,000
students have been helped by the
program.

The Travel Career-a-Rama
Is but one part of the effort of
the MDTS to encourage young-
sters from the Delta to con-
tinue their education and enrich
their lives In the hope that many
will return to their- homes and
relieve some of the pressing so-
cial, economic and educational
problems which exist in an area
whose population is 65% black
with an average per capita in-
come of $1,627. One young man
described the trip as something
he had never seen before and
expressed gratitude for the op-
portunity to take part in a pro-
gram consisting of people who
are interested in his welfare
and concerned about his future.

Large Group Enjoys

*Events Os Reunion

and each person enjoyed tne en-
tire afternoon. They were so
enjoyably entertained that they
reluctantly hated to leave.

Personal
REGISTRATION DRIVE AT
FIRE STATION No. 10

A registrar will be at Fire
Station No. 10 on Sanderford
_Rd. July 31 between the hours
of 12 noon and 4 p.m. This reg-
istration drive is being spon-
sored by the Kingwood Forest
Community Association, Inc.

Club News
SSOLW CLUB MEETS

FAYETTEVILLE - The SS-
OLW Club held a meeting at
the home of Mrs. Ann Boyde.
Each member made their re-
port afterwhich little Michael
Boyde was asked to draw- a
name for the raffle. The win-
ner was Mr. Lonnix Harris of
Durham.

*****

Question: What business infor-
mation agency provides weekly
comment and analysis on the
cost per pound of 31 primary
foodstuffs, on the price fluctu-
ations of 30 basic commodi-
ties, on failures in 39 different
business lines, and on bank
clearings in 26 major cities?
Answer: Dun & Bradstreet!

The Stanley and Sanders fam-
ily reunion was held Sunday af-
ternoon at Lake Wheeler Park.
Members of (he family pres-
ent were Rev. and Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Stanley and family,
Mrs. T. C. Owens and family,
Mrs. Iradell Poe, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby GUI and famUy, Mr. and
Mrs. George Holloway and son
from District Heights, Md.,
Mrs. Lolls Judd, Mrs. Lela
Holloway and family, Misses
Carolyn and Beverly Richard-
son, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Willis Richardson of New Ro-
chelle, N. Y., Miss Virginia A.
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie
Miles and famUy, Miss Karen V. ,
Stanley, Miss Thomasine O-
wens, Ronnie Holloway, Lemont -

Stanley, Ivory Owens, Miss V.
Owens, Barren Keith and A. j
Owens. j

Friends attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Atlas Copeland, Mr.
Charles Talley, Mr. Theodore
R. Smith and Mr. L. E. Bright
of Goldsboro.

Delicious foods were served

INSURANCE o RENTALS o SALES
TERRACE INSURANCE & REALTY

COMPANY
<M hillctmist t. b. mm. Hsr. ¦ out. ui-umJ

Community Florist
CORSAGES—FUNERAL DESIGNS—POTTED
PLANTS—FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS, ETC

PWfalWlmßa 325 N. Tarboro St

Vacation
Coming Up?

Trode now on ci cfopondobfo

late-moddi car.

*£Q OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 2-dr. hardtop, automatic,

AMSM
*Kswer *twriß 9' aii" condition, *2695 !

fjn IMPALA 2-dr. hardtop, automatic, SOJLQE%
/U full powor, air condition /.Qjjt

*&£ MUSTANG convertible, V-8, $1 fQr
automatic, radio and heater I 1 /Jr

*£Q MUSTANG coupe, 3 speed 6 cylinder, % 1 0Ar©G radio and heater f <Sw3
*£"7 DODGE Charger, radio and heater. JAITO/ automatic 9 14/J

. HA CUTLASS "442", automatic, power JQIQC
steering air condition 0 i j3

*£~J PONTIAC Bonneville Brougham, SI*JOC©/ fullyequipped, air condition *//D
t£jQ PONTIAC Bonneville 4-dr. hardtop,
O© full power, air condition 4/7 3

t£Q FORD LTD 9 passenger station wagon, SOQQC0/ luggagp rack, full power air condition £,773
sport coupe, radio $|

'69 DATSUN station wagon, radio *1495
f// DODGE 4-dr. automatic, power steer- j
O© ing, air condition 7/3

’i '
!

TA PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. hardtop, automatic, full
f U power, air condition, SO 1 f%r

vinyl top OITJ
IMPAIA 2-dr. hardtop, automatic, n «nr

Us power steering, air condition .... 1073
iJLQ IMPALA station wagon 9 passenger, automatic,

air condition ....'*2395 I
50 OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

GOOD SELECTION I
, USED VOLKSWAGEN*

Floyd Stevens Dave Davis
Hsntp Hamilton Jack Weatbersby
Don ianadon Hurley Redd

Charlie 8el!

HARMON T-
-2421 Wok* Forest Rtf. 828-0901

11.. 11

LAWSON —3 or 4 Bedrooms, Wall-to-Wsll Carpet, 1 and iy2 Baths.
Range. No Carport. $17,400.00-$20,200.00.

CRESTBROOKE Split Level. 3 Bedrooms. No Carport. Downstairs
may be finished. 519.45U.00.

ALL HOMB BY

KINGSBERRY HOMES

KCSHM O. D ifttlJiiilS€;0.
2308 WAKE FOREST ROAD 833-5840 828-7284 833-5094

PAT I r> Charlie Grant Jack Reed Neil Pearceb 876-0887 787-9047 376-3954

VA -OR FHA FINANCING -
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: A
Tropicol and Year-Round Suit

Jvr- ' JlPlls \ Gfoop of Hart Schaffner & Marx and ou
mmir-fc'-sw wl XT’ P.?? r

-
on/*om *d* ond *®°umtSMfflr . TO were $lO5 to $2lO.

W r New 84 -9010 149.9°

filSipf
:V Group o# Summer Sport Coat

'

’ Attractive solid* ond pattern* from oi
. famous maker lines. Were SSO to $7(

l&'K JHM Now 39.90 to 59.90
x-'

\ 'em . - - -

/v. 4WI Group
Dross ond Sport Slocks

/ Regulor and flare styles in fine cool fabric/ -AWft ' A Were $lO to 27,.50
Now 6.99 to 21.90

f wtml\JhflStro Tv \ Bmll \
\ll / - MIS \ Group of

I iiUMrtW * Dress ond Sport Slacks
Lllfla Regular ond flore stylet in fine cool fabrics

~ ***- Were $lO to 27.50.m Now 6.99 to 21.90

j \ Furnishings arid Sportsweor
I k ? Shoes. Dress ond Sport Shirts, Neckwear

f j fgr/f j Walk Shorts, Swimwear, Hose, Underwear
Now 25% to 40% Off

) fi

)| if McLEOD WATSON & LANIER
V;yM North Hills Moll ond Downtown
tm

For The Best Living in Raleigh Bey la

IDLEWILD SUBDIVISION
OFF SANDERFORD ROAR

S#' •
-X

*

pr wm

DANFORTH- 3 B< drooms, Wall-to-Wall Carpet. Range. No Carport.
$17,400.00.

gUj, IP*. U,,
''

'
-

|l ‘tiw

...

HANOVER t Bedrooms, Baths, Carport, Large Storage Room.
$19,450
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